
Choose your preferred date for each show. Performances are 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m.

The Odd Couple (Sept. 4-20, 2020)  _____________

And Then … None (Oct. 16-Nov. 1, 2020)  _____________

Miracle on 34th Street (Nov. 27-Dec. 13, 2020)  _____________

She Kills Monsters (Jan. 15-Jan. 31, 2021)  _____________

As You Like It (Feb. 26-March 14, 2021)  _____________

The Rememberer (April 9-April 25, 2021)  _____________

Into the Woods (May 21-June 6, 2021)  _____________

Name _______________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________

Full Season (all 7 shows) 

q Check Enclosed        q Credit Card*

Card # _______________________________________

Exp. Date _______________________  CVV #_________

Adult @ $125.00  ____________

Sr/Student/Mil @ $105  ____________

Adult @ $93.00  ____________

Sr/Student/Mil @ $79   ____________

Flex Pass (5 shows)

TOTAL PURCHASE  ___________

q Yes! I’d like to donate to Red Curtain!    _____________ 
 

*NOTE: A 3% service fee is added to card purchases.

NOTE: 2019-2020 subscribers please choose:
q Donate cost of unused tickets to Red Curtain
q Apply discount of $30 (srs) or $34 (adults) to this purchase
q Receive 2 ticket vouchers per season ticket to share

2020-2021
Season Ticket Order

oddodd
couplecouple

the

by Neil Simon

Sept. 4-20, 2020
Oct. 16-Nov. 1, 2020 Nov. 27-Dec. 13, 2020

Jan. 15-31, 2021
Feb. 26-March 14, 2021

April 9-25, 2021

May 21-June 6, 2021

This classic comedy, by one of 
America’s greatest comedic 

playwrights, tells the tale of the 
friendship between fastidious, 
depressed, tense Felix Unger 
and messy, lazy, devil-may-

care Oscar Madison. 
RATED PG

One of Agatha Christie’s best-loved 
mysteries is a classic “drawing room” 

tale of murder and deception. 10 
strangers are marooned in an 

isolated manor where the 
bodies keep piling up and 

everyone is a suspect.
RATED PG

An original radio play version of the 
holiday favorite. Kris Kringle gets a job 
working as Santa Claus for Macy’s and 

he unleashes waves of good will -- 
and in the process, ends up on trial 

with the risk of being declared 
insane and crushing the 

hopes of little Susan.
RATED G

Agnes Evans is a popular teenager 
with a weird nerdy sister, Tilly, who 
unfortunately dies in a car crash. As 
Agnes delves into one of her sister’s 

Dungeons & Dragons quests, the 
fantasy world and reality begin 

to collide, and Agnes learns 
more about her sister. 

RATED PG-13

Filled with seemingly endless love 
triangles and mistaken identities, 
Shakespeare’s pastoral comedy 

follows the adventures of young 
lovers Rosalind and Orlando and 

finds a way to untangle all the 
missed connections and 

set everything right. 
RATED PG

(Rescheduled to the 2020-2021 season 
due to the COVID-19 shutdown.) 
A play with local roots, written by 

Steven Dietz, that tells the true 
story of Joyce Cheeka, a young 

Squaxin Indian girl who was 
forcibly placed in the Tulalip 

Boarding School. 
RATED PG

This well-loved musical by Stephen 
Sondheim and James Lapine takes 

everyone’s favorite storybook 
characters and brings them together 

for a timeless, yet relevant, 
show filled with wonderful 

characters and powerful 
storytelling. RATED 

PG-13

As YOU
Like IT

WM. SHAKESPEARE

Performances at the Red Curtain Arts Center, 
9315 State Ave. #J, Marysville (Entrance in Rear of Bldg.)
Friday & Saturday shows at 8 PM, Sunday matinees at 2 PM

Single ticket prices $20 Adults • $17 Srs/Students/Military • $10 kids 12 & Under 


